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Theq statePottsm odelisoneofthem ostintensively

studied classicaltwo-dim ensionallatticem odels.1,2) The

m odelshowssecond-orderphase transition when q � 4,

and shows�rst-ordertransition when q> 4.3,2) Thecrit-

icalphenom ena ofthecaseq� 4 havebeen classi�ed by

the conform al�eld theory.4,5) Since criticalexponents

are exactly known for q = 2;3,and 4,the Pottsm odel

has been used as a reference system for num erical�-

nitesizescaling6,7) (FSS)analyses.Recently Carlon and

Igl�oi8) showed that the density m atrix renorm alization

group (DM RG ),9,10,11) which hasbeen applied to classi-

callattice m odels,12,13,14,15) isapplicable to the precise

estim ation ofthe criticalexponents. They also suggest

theapplicability ofDM RG to the�rst-orderphasetran-

sition.8,16)

The phase transition of the two-dim ensionalq = 5

Potts m odelis often referred as ‘weak �rst-order tran-

sition’,because the latentheatL � 0:0265 isespecially

sm allcom paredwith thecasesq� 6.2)Todistinguish the

weak �rst-order transition from the second-order tran-

sition is a rem aining problem in num ericalanalyses of

statisticalm odels,and therefore tow-dim ensionalq = 5

Potts m odelhas been num erically investigated.17,18,19)

Atpresent,itispossibleto detectnon second-orderten-

denciesin theorderparam eter19) orthespeci�cheat.18)

However,quantitative observation ofthe latent heat L

hasnotbeen perform ed.In thisshortnote we calculate

the latent heatL ofthe q = 5 Potts m odeldirectly by

subtracting the site energy ofthe ordered (= ferrom ag-

netic)phase atthe transition tem perature from thatof

thedisordered (= param agnetic)phase.Forthispurpose

weusethecornertransferm atrix renorm alization group

(CTM RG )m ethod.20,21,22,23)

The outline of CTM RG is as follows. Let us con-

sidera square cluster ofq-state Pottsm odelwhose lin-

ear size is N . The cluster consists offour sub-clusters

ofthe linear size (N + 1)=2,which are called as ‘cor-

ners’.3) The partition function ZN is calculated as the

trace of�N =
�

A (N + 1)=2

�4
,where A (N + 1)=2 isso called

‘cornertransferm atrix’(CTM ) which transferscolum n

spinsinto row spins.3) ThepointofCTM RG isthat�N
can be regarded asa kind ofdensity m atrix in DM RG ,

because its trace is the the partition function ZN . W e

can therefore apply the renorm alization procedure to
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CTM ,22,23) and transform A (N + 1)=2 into a renorm alized

one �A (N + 1)=2,which isan m -dim ensionalm atrix.Trace

of ��N =
�
�A (N + 1)=2

�4
gives a precise lower-bound �ZN

for the exact partition function ZN , where the di�er-

ence ZN � �ZN approaches to zero with increasing m .

W e can increasethe linearsize ofthe cornerone by one

usingarecursiverelation between �A n and �A n+ 1,and ob-

tain �A (N + 1)=2 forarbitrary N . The renorm alized CTM
�A (N + 1)=2 thus obtained successively gives the approxi-

m atepartition function �ZN .In addition to thepartition

function,we can calculate the site energy and the order

param eteratthe centerofthe squarecluster.

The partition function ofthe two-dim ensionalq = 5

Pottsm odelisgiven by

Z
N =

X

f�g

exp

�

K
X

hiji

�(�i;�j)

�

; (0.1)

where N is the linear dim ension ofthe �nite size sys-

tem ,�i isthe�ve-statespin variableon thelatticepoint

i,hijispeci�esthe neighboring spin pairs,and �(�i;�j)

is equalto unity only when �i = �j and zero other-

wise. W e consider both param agnetic boundary con-

ditions (PBC),where arbitrary spin con�gurations are

allowed at the boundary,and ferrom agnetic boundary

conditions(FBC),whereboundary spinsare�xed to the

sam edirection.In the lim itofN ! 1 ,the q= 5 Potts

m odelshows �rst-order phase transition when the pa-

ram eterK isequalto

K c = ln(
p
5+ 1): (0.2)

Atthe transition point,the site energy

U = 2h�(�i;�j)i (0.3)

ofthedisordered (= high-tem perature)phaseU + di�ers

from thatoftheordered (= low-tem perature)phaseU �

by the latentheatL � 0:0256. The average ofU + and

U � is sim ply expressed as U0 = 1=2+ 1=2
p
5,that is

obtained by the duality relation.3,2)

In order to estim ate U � num erically,we �rst calcu-

late the site energy U +

N
(m )and U

�

N
(m )atthe centerof

squareclusterofsize N ,respectively,by im posing PBC

and FBC when K = K c.Thenum berm isthem atrixdi-

m ension ofthe renorm alized CTM �A (N + 1)=2. Itshould

be noted that U � is equalto lim m ! 1 lim N ! 1 U
�

N
(m ).

Figure 1 shows U
�

N
(m ) for m = 40;67 and 200 up to
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Fig. 1. System size dependence ofthe site energy for both �xed

and free boundary conditions.

N = 4000. W e choose U0 as the zero ofthe site en-

ergy. The m dependence ofU
�

N
(m ) is not negligible in

thelargeN region,wheretheenergy U �

N
(m )approaches

to U �
1 (m )exponentially with respectto N .

Figure 2 shows the m dependence ofU �
1 (m ). There

is m dependence because the energy cut-o� introduced

by the renorm alization group transform ation is com pa-

rable to the latent heat L. As shown in Fig.2,U �
1 (m )

is nearly linear in 1=m ,and therefore we m ay linearly

extrapolate U �
1 (m ) to obtain U � = U �

1 (1 ). As a re-

sultwe obtain U + = U0 � 0:014 and U � = U0 + 0:013,

where the obtained U + and U � are slightly lowerthan

the exact ones. W e �nally obtain the latent heat L =

U � � U + = 0:027,which quantitatively agreeswith the

exact one L � 0:0265. As far as we know,this is the

�rstquantitative estim ate ofthe latentheatby num eri-

calcalculation.
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